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Enrollment Reaches New High
Whiting To 
Teach Shop 
Mechanics
Jdlnlng the Industrial Instruc­
tion ataff this quarter is Francis 
Wbltlng, a former Naval machine 
shop Instructor.
With a brand new pbotostatlc 
discharge In his pocket, acquired 
early last week, Frank Whiting 
aald that be la finding Cal Poly a 
vary friendly and cooperative 
school, and a place that makes one 
feal good to coma to.
Hla history Is one of academic 
Industry, starting with graduation 
from high school In Marshall, Min 
nesota. In .1926, followed by two 
years as a member of a surveying 
party. Next he received a B8 de­
gree from Stout Institute In Men- 
omonle, Wisconsin, which la a 
state teachers college specialising 
In Industrial and home economics 
training. For alx years altar, ha 
taught sheet metal work In the 
Eau Claire Junior High taking a 
year's leave o f absence In 1927 to 
secure a masters degree to educa­
tion from the Cmveretty of Mlnne- 
sota. Back home again ,1n Minneso­
ta, be taught high school machine 
shop until February, litt, when he 
went to work In the. win Cltlee 
Ordnance plant as it « *  shlnlst. In 
September, 1942, the University of 
Minnesota asked him to set up a 
training school for navy machinist 
mates, where be stayed until Feb­
ruary, 1944, training some 2,000 
aallors. The Navy commissioned 
him a LL -J . O., and put him to 
work Instructing machinist In­
structor*, which lasted until just 
last week, when a call from Poly 
brought him here.
A (Continued on Page I )
Student President Welcomes Students
W ith  the greatest o f pleasure, I take this .oppor­
tunity to welcome all new students to California Po ly ­
technic college.
From the first day you arrive here, you are part 
o f a fine student body. This carries with it a great 
measure o f rseponsibilty. Part o f that charge is the at­
tendance o f assemblies, the support o f our teams,, par­
ticipation in athletics. and good w ill toward all the 
other fellow s on the campus. Pride in your college is 
another greaty duty.
W e  are a happy, lot o f men here at Poly. It is 
campus custom to speak to everyone you meet. A  nod, 
a word or a wave o f the hand is in order at all times, 
either here on the campus or down town.
W e  shall try to make your stay at Po ly  as enjoy­
able as possible by planning social events, staging 
sports contests and games, and otherwise keeping 
you entertained. Our responsibility is scheduling 
these events. It  is yours to participate and thereby get 
as much enjoyment as you possibly can from  them. 
W ith  the active cooperation o f  all students enrolled, 
we shall easily meet this end.
AdSanteTTStudent Body President
PRESIDENT SANTEL
| What's Doin'
March 11 to 16
Men. J1 —  Registration of now 
and old students.
T e a m  2 _  g. A. M /nesting, room
211, T p. m.
Thurs. 14 —  Departmental Club 
mootings, 10 a. m.
Frl. 16 — Spring Formal, "wear a 
tie,” gym, 9 p. m.
Sat 16 —  Production Credit moot­
ing, A. C. Aud., 10 a. m.
Ag Teachers meeting room 
216, 6 a. m. •
Mon. IS —  Ag Inspection Dept 
Trip begins.
Patronise Kl Mustang Advertiser! 
Regularly
Officials Expect 400 
New Students To Enroll
Anticipating the largest enrollment o f regular 
students on the San Luis Obispo campus o f the Cal­
ifornia Polytechnic college, administration represent 
atives today revealed that upwards o f  400 new 
students would file  thrdugh the registration lines to­
day and tomorrow, bringing the to­
tal enrollment for the Spring quar­
ter within the neighborhood of 706 
students.
In order to facilitate the handl­
ing of the large group durtnr the 
registration proeeaa, new enroll- 
methoda have been adopted by the 
administration. In order that the 
students can be enrolled and ready 
for classes by. Wednesday morn­
ing with the least amount of con­
fusion.
With an enrollment Increase of 
civilian students of 1400 per cent 
during the pant year, 76 per cent 
of which ar«r returning veterans. 
Cal Poly M irW T B *"«c r or the war­
time era.
During the war years. California 
Polytechnic college trained 2.500 
Naval pre-flight students and 800 
Naval Academic Refresher Unit 
students, thus being able to keep 
her entire faculty and faculties in­
tact during theaa years, besides 
serving the needs of her country.
Now, with her part of the fight­
ing over. Cal Poly la ready to re­
sume ber all important role In 
P^ace time education.
In order to facilitate the larg* 
Influx of new students. Cal Poly 
has planned an extensive building 
program. Starting In the pre-war 
years with the construction of an 
administration and an engineering 
building, .the administration ta 
planning VS continue tbla building 
program with the erection of a 
$300,000 library. Following this in 
rapid order will be vat-Tous other 
shops and class room buildings.
New Studenf S'
Registration
Procedure
Registration procedure for new 
students and all persons not en­
rolled during the Winter quarter 
Is as follows:
I. If you plan te stay on the.cam­
pus and hava not been assigned a 
room, report to Major Dsual In ths 
Agricultural Education building, 
room number 107,
tt. «Tr-tn*~mehTmg df urmn i i ;  
1946, at soon after 6:00 a. m. as 
possible, report to the Northwest 
door of the Administration build­
ing to aacuro permit to reglatgr.
III. Whon you havo secured.your 
registration pormlt, go directly to 
the Engineering building, and take 
necessary examinations. Your ex­
amination schedule Is not eemptot* 
until you hava computed the phy­
sical examination In addition,, to 
written examination required of 
agricultural or Industrial students.
IV. On ths morning of March 12, 
1646, ba In the Engineering build­
ing auditorium by 6:00 a. m. to 
taka tha psychological., sxamlna- 
tlon.
V. Just as soon as thg psychol­
ogical axamlnatlon Is completad, 
report to the West door on the 
end of tha Weat wing of the Ad­
ministration building to pick up 
registration permit and pay less.
(Continued on Pago Four)
More Departmental Plans 
Revealed For Poly Royal
•aek On tha Farm and In the Driver's teat —  That's Laa Vanoi)clnl^ general superintendent of Cal 
Faly’s 14th annual “ oeuntry fair an a eoHege campus”  ta be bald hare on May 6 and 4. San Joss State 
college will pravltfa tha quean of tha student body du ring ths Foly Royal celebration. With Vanonclnl are 
(le ft to right) LL Comdr. Jim MeOrath, Kenneth Mel maa, Vanonelnl, Charles Cook and Ai Jamah, all 
farmer students who hava returned ta flnlah (heir training. ----
The bi-monthly mretlng of the 
Poly Royal executive committer 
sponsors was held In the J. C. room 
of the cafeteria last Monday. 
March 4. Faculty sponsors attend­
ed with their committee rhalrmeu 
and gave reptorts on the progress 
of their various departments. M C. 
Mnrtlnsen, aero 'department head, 
told of the hope of getting the C. 
A. A. license for the flight atrip on 
the rampua In time for Poly Royal. 
Tbla will allow out-of-town gueate 
to fly directly to the c&mpua for 
the "Country Fair.” ^
Rodeo plana are rounding Into 
fine shape and there will bo thrills 
and split* with the spirited horses 
and steer* that will be In the 
rbutee, according to Gene Egan, 
assisting Jim O'Nell, who la the 
chairman of the Rodeo committee.
All departments were heard 
from and Ob* competition between 
Dick Leach’s 1000 egg hen and Paul 
Dougherty’s 1000th orange, brought 
oat some fin# features that win be
presented at the 14th Annual Poly 
Royal. May 3 and 4.
General Superintendent Lea Van- 
nondnl said there wasn't enough 
cooperation among the students 
and faculty In their efforts for a 
bigger and better Poly Royal and 
thAt to Insure Its success, some 
rhangee had better be made. I-nrk 
of student participation has made 
It necessary to ask the wife of one 
of the ]0 year students to assist 
the Student News Bureau In Poly 
Royal activities. *—
A newcomer to the facility ranks 
and guest of the committee was 
James MacDonald, 1942 Poly Royal 
superintendent, who Is now bnck • 
In school In the Air CoadfiiTonlngr 
department ' r
March 18 will see the executive 
committee faceting ta the Navy 
cafeteria for the first time since 
It was officially opened to the 
students last Sattrday. Faculty 
advisor* and afl stadeat committee 
mem ben will attaafc
New 8tudente:' El Mustang 
Need! Reporters. Please Ap­
ply at Room 204.
i  . =-*- ~ & r
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Introducing Our . 
Dr. Of Pistons
May I borrow a crescent 
wrench? Sorry son, the state does 
not allow me to,lend tools. That 
would be the answer you would 
get from Jim Carington, Cal Poly’s 
doctor of slapping pistons, leaky 
pumps, stubborn motors and any­
thing else that goes wrong mech­
anically.
Jim has been head mechanic 
here at Poly for almost three 
years. Before coming to Poly, Jim 
was an auto shop Instructor at Los 
Molinas High School, Tehama 
county for one year and for seven 
teen years prior to that time he 
owned and operated an auto repair 
shop ap'd service In the same 
town.
/ It le Jim’s Job to keep Poly's 
fleet of tractors, trucks and cars 
in working order. This la a tough 
Job, because some vehicle la al­
ways breaking down. He doeen’t 
do all the work himself, as he has 
several able students who assist 
him during their spare time. Bo- 
sides repairing, It Is also Jim’s Job 
to see that there are cars avail­
able for administrative and field
AChalltnga TojStudants
I t  is with regret and hesitancy that this editoria 
is written. Regret, because all expectations o f  the stu­
dent body have been in vain. Hesitancy, because to­
day our enrollment has increased by approximately 
400, and perhaps, among these new students, w e have 
acquired more liveliness, increased eagerness to help 
and cooperate, and general “ all around fe llow s”  in­
stead o f  more o f the slacking, complacent group that 
has been here for the past two quarters,
Because many students are veterans and are mar- trips and plenty of tractors to keep 
ried, students, in a survey poll, suggested that this crops department n ^ y . , 
may b ''on e  cause o f lack o f spirit. However, many o f I Though jim  ie not allowed to
the pi.'.} a s  on the basketball team are married, a n d ,t00„  or f, c,„tlMi he uiually flnd, 
yet they cooperated. M any o f the leaders o f student time to li.tenTo a siudenri mac*, 
activities are married, and they too, cooperate. A  amcai troubles and give him aome 
large percentage o f veterans are not married, but exp*rt *dvlc*
they m  n 0 tPa™ ?^ aAte in activities. ‘i  mm... . . .  .....
when three F F A  speakers representing various '‘Yea, I am. I have a flock of kids 
sections o f southern California spoke before an as- totaling three, and only one wife."
sembly last Thursday, 159, only 159 students and fac- ------1----------------
ulty members attended —  even after notices were G r e e k s  N o t  R o a d y  
ported jn  conspicuous places, and an article appeared !For D is tr ib u tio n
The recorder’s office announced 
today that Winter quarter grades 
will not be processed and realty 
for distribution for several weeks, 
and a notice will be posted on the
The Grapevine
by WINESTE1N
-  Boy boy, what a livewire bunch of students we have at this col- 
lege, (sarcasm). About a quarter of the student body attends the a*, 
tembly, leas attends the dances. Howls blew off some steam at the 
assembly last week, and It is Just what a lot of us have been thinking. 
Of course Howls wasn’t pointing his finger at those present, but at 
those drinking coffee In the store or up In their rooms In the sack. 
There sure are a lot of deadbeats on this campus. I can only hops that 
the new quarter brings some changes In student attitude, student gov- 
ernment and student activity. It -sura Is a minus facor now.
* * * * *
HAT8 OFF TO the basketball team who cams through last weofc 
to taka the City League title. The old man of the campus had to band 
thalr Joints after a four year layoff so that Pold would be represented. 
Eight men eulted up for the lact two gamea . . .  a mighty lousy turn­
out for a student body of almoat 400 . . . ao hate off to Wlneroth, Max- 
son, Arthur, Moors, Sweait, Roth, MaeDougall and Bates . . . nlae 
going, fallows.
* * * * *
The publications department received a blow laat weak whan 
Merval Mayer decided to quit school. Ha has bean doing a bang-up Job 
as business manager of tha El Mustang. Hla anthuelaam has bean on# 
of the prims factors In getting a large paper. Now maybe there won't 
be eo many ada, bot without ade we'll be without a paper. Sorry to aee 
you go Merval . . .  wo need mere guya like you in the Poly etudont 
body.
V ¥  *  *  *  ,
Thla being the firat leaue after the turn of the quarter, I would 
like to welcome the new students. Don’t get downhearted man, Poly 
always gets better as time goes on . . .  it grows on you. Poly haa oome- 
thlng that Is not found at any other school, but up to now I haven’t 
bean able to put my finger on it. Enjoy yourselves and don't taka your 
booka too seriously . . . good advice from one who knows.
_______ ________ _ ______ M » M _____________________  "•
in El Mustang.
That sort o f spirit isn't fa ir  to Cal Po ly  or the 
speakers. Some might say they studied fo r  exams;
however, many o f those that attended also had exams .„„„ „ ..... _____— ___
for which to cram, but they found other time to do so. post office bulletin ' board when 
It is a sad plight fo r Cal £ply to have as student body ,hey Bre readjr- ‘,Unt11 BUCh tlme 08
members such a disinterested lot o f students. ........... ........... “  K“
Students, during the Spring quarter, have the op 
portunity to represent Poly  by playing on the baseball 
team and turning out fo r  spring football practice 
Various musical groups are planning expansion, 
thereby increasing the need fo r  more musically in 
d ined  students. There are many openings fo r  stu­
dents on the sta ff o f El Mustang.
- There i9 your challenge. A re you, personally, l « i  to him. 
equal to  it? Or are you, too, going to sit back and let 
“ George”  do it.
L. Garoian
thla notice appears, it would be 
appreciated If atudenta would re­
frain from aaklng for their grades 
from the recording office,’’ Record 
er Winner said.
Any atudenta withdrawing at 
the end of the Winter quarter 
should leave a Belf-addressed, 
stamped envelope In the recorder’s 
office, and his grades will be mall-
HINDQUARTERS
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC
w-
MEMORANOUM:
COLLEGE *
11 March 1046
Attendance At 8tudent body Assemblies, 
Meetings, and Participation „Jn Student Af­
fairs.
TO All Students at California Polytechnic Col­
lege, San Lul» Obispo, California.
1. Thara haa been a noticeable lack of coopera­
tion, spirit and participation In student actlvltlee on thle campue.
2. Certain Individuals have been overheard to 
aal that thay don’t have time for anything other than their etud- 
lee and elbowing at Jot’s. Thle will ceaae Immediately.
3. Theee Individuate will, repeat, will continue 
with tholr fine work In the elaaa room and thalr relaxation at 
Joe’s; however they will devote come additional time to tho extra­
curricular activity at California Polytechnic.
4. California Polytechnic Is axpandlng and dur. 
Ing thla critical period of convoralon from war-tlmo to peace­
time duty, It Is tho responsibility of all peraonnal to glvo tholr 
utmost efforts in developing a finer spirit of cooperation In tho
performance of departmental activity. . _____
6, Paragraphs 3 and 4, above, will be complied
with at all tlmas.
BV ORDER OF C. O.
OFFICIAL: ;  •___________ -
PARKINGTON 8MYTHE PARKINGTON 8MYTHE
Chaplain, T. 8. Offlca Chaplain, T. 8. Office
Bill Hill, Veterans admlnletra 
tlon field contact representative 
la located In the basement of tho 
Administration building. For any 
Information 'pertaining to tho Vet­
erans Administration, contact Hill 
n room 20, Administration build 
Ingj
As for tho old students, I hope all of you pasted your finals. Now . 
that thay are over you can Juat forget all about what you learned last 
quarter, ’cauae you won’t be having ex’s on that stuff again. Don’t for­
got to go In the north end of tho building In the morning and the south 
end In the afternoon or is it vies versa . . .^ v h o ’a mixed up?
* * * * *  ]
Looks like matrimony for one of the members of the El Mustang 
staff. Sure must have been love at firat sight 'cause they have only 
known each other for a q»up4e of weeks. The dpte is set, but lean’* lot 
that Information out in this issue . r~. will chooL it for sure. Theee ex. 
Marines aref truly the lovers!!! Come to the nexMsnce for a formal an­
nouncement.
---- * * * * *
I found out about getting a post office out hero at Poly . . . have 
to have 1500 students to have our own. 8o I guess that It will not come 
about In my stay hero, but with the increase In enrollment each quarter 
It won’t bo more than a few years . . . few years, I’ll be a few years 
yet, maybe I’ll see it after all.
* * * * * •»
The barber shop will be held up by the union at last report. Evan 
If we got a barber out here it still would be a buck a throw. At loaot 
somebody reads this column and tries to get some action. Might get 
something to work sooner or later.
* * * * *  a
Have heard It bandied about the Harry Parker la going to take 
the MA labs In the new quarter. The cowboys a la Poly teem to think 
It a good Idea. Harry has always been a favorite and knows hie subject.
:—  ^ * * * * *
There’s a box down In the El Corral for gripes end news for the 
El Mustang. I hear numerous grlpea and suggestions uttered verbally, 
but nobody seems to have nerve enough to put anything In writing. The 
staff of this rag would welcome some Interest In the paper even If It le 
nothing but criticism . . . then we would know that somebody road* 
some of tho copy.
* * * * *
DO YOU KNOW THAT every student holding a student body card 
can attend the 8AC meeting? It might be a good Idea If aom# of the 
'"ore alert students attended and livened up procedures. At present 
there It a lull In 8AC activities.
Thesis Kits Available 
In El Corral
Any veteran currently enrolled 
at California Polytechnic college) 
who is eligible for a bachetor^Of, 
science degree In June, 1946 
should go to the recorder’ s office, 
room 102, and obtain a form with 
which to purchnse a "Veteran’s 
thesis kit.”
Those kits will provide, (hose 
who are now working on their the­
sis w’th the necessary materials. 
They, have been mnde up. at El Cor­
ral.
Wbefi Noah sailed the waters blue 
He-had his troubles asms as you, 
For forty dry* he steered tha Ark 
Before ha found a place io  park.
For the Best in Drug 
Store Merchandise
SHOP AT
Weiskar’t  City Pharaiacy
858 Higuera 8t.
r
‘J  WHITEY’S
MONEY TO LOAN ON 
EVERYTHING
Army t j  Navy Store 
We Buy and Sell Everything.
Next to Safeway 
993 Higuera St. . Phone 1768
Juicy. Tender
STEAKS
Barbecued to Your 
Taste
~  TOWER 
: BARBECUE
Marsh & H iguera 
Phone 830
>  f 1 • I. , » ' T
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Here's Your 
First Sports 
Quiz Questions
Due to the fact that a large 
number of new students. are en­
rolling today and that la»t week 
watt finale week, making it almost 
impossible to work on this quiz, 
we are going to extend the dead­
line on the last set of question* to 
Sunday, March 17. So that all new 
students may enter this contest, 
we are going to explain the rules 
once more. This quiz is open to all 
students and faculty members (ex- 
eluding, of course) members of the 
El Mustang and coaching staff) 
There will be twelve questions 
printed weekly over a period of 
fire  weeks, making a total of sixty 
in all. Naturally, the contestants
■ answering the most correctly out 
of sixty will be declared the win 
ners of the contest. The questions 
will come out every Monday in
■ this paper, and the deadline for 
banding them in will be on the 
following Sunday. All answers will 
be placed In the El Mustang box in
, the El Corral.
So far, we have three prizes. For 
first prize we have a five dollar 
' purchase order from Smith's 
Sporting Goods. The El Corral has 
donated a three dollar purchase 
... order, for second place. And for 
third place we have a dinner for 
^tw«rxt Faut Porrot*#. -----.
Delow are the questions for this 
week:
1. Who ran the fastest unofficial 
mile ever run?
2. Where is the world's largest 
bowling contest beld?
3. Who bolds the world's hund­
red sprint In swimming?
4. What national league bat­
ter was the last'to bat four hun­
dred?
6. Who was light heavyweight 
’’ boxing champion of the world from 
1930 to 1934?
6. In what sports are the follow­
ing terms used?
(1) A ' maiden”
(2) Two “ for bis heels”
(3 ) Cbuckkers
(4 ) Paddock
(5) Fault
7. What Pacific Coast Confer­
ence team has the longest unde­
feated string of football victories?
3. In 1900 the score of a foot­
ball game was 5-0. How was this 
score made? .
|Sports Roundup |
By Bill Roth
This week the sportllght falls 
on none other than Major J. C. 
Deuel, battebull coach here at Cal 
Poly.
The Major, as he in respectfully 
called, is by no means a newcom­
er around Polyvllle. Except for
mi
CL Corral: "Been Waiting Long?"
MAJOR DEUEL
three and a half years during the 
war, be has copched baseball at 
Poly for the past twenty five years. 
Many good players have been de­
veloped by him during this time, 
Including Thornton Lee, star pitch- 
etffor the Chicago White Sox. Earl 
Escalante, now pitching for the 
Hollywood Stars, was also tutor­
ed by the Major.1
Besides teaching baseball, Ma­
jor Deuel has also played a lot of 
ball. In his younger days, be play­
ed for York. Pennsylvania, in the
11. Who was voted the outstand­
ing football coach of 1945?
12. Define the following golf 
terms:
(1 ) Bogle
(2 ) Birdie
(3 ) Eagle
(4 ) Logleg
old Tri-State league, as a third 
baseman and a short stop. He also 
played semi-pro ball In Vermont 
and Northern New York. While in 
the .Canal Zone in 1914, he caught 
for the league leading 29tb Infan 
try team and led that league in 
hitting. "They made a catcher of 
me down there because no one else 
would handle those "spit bailers 
which were prevalent in those 
days," says the Major.
“ It is a little early yet to make 
any predictions on any individual 
players,” stated the Major, "but 
with the spirit displayed so far, 
the team should make a good ac 
count of Itself.” He makes It clear 
that no positions are sewed up yet, 
and that we can still use anybody 
who wants to try out. As the Ma 
Jor says. 4Jln order to make the 
team, a man ha* to be able to 
hustle, run, throw and most im 
portant of all, be able to HIT!”  He 
makes it plain to all players that 
the game Is fbf fun and exercise, 
and that emphasis Is placed on 
sportsmanship.
During the war Major Deuel was 
a Special Service Officer and was 
Instrumental In staging some ex 
cellent all star games In football 
and baseball at Oowan Field, Ida 
ho.
Records Show 
Poly Teamwork.
City League basketball wound 
tip last week with several Inter­
esting results. Mainly that Poly, 
winning the todrney, dljj not pro 
duce the highest scoring men and 
that the high point men were 
mostly from teams that were low 
on the winning list.
This can be a compliment for 
O'Danlels’ Mustang five because it 
is Indicative of better teamwork, 
spirit and cooperation between the 
players.
Sweatt carried the most points 
for Poly, 90, Moore followed close 
behind with 89 and Arthur scored 
79 for the season's play.
Jhe high ten of the league fol­
low:
Oberholser, Octanes ........  114
Ball, Octanes ....................   104
Maughmer, 8 . L. O. Jgycees 101 
Rosa, Native Sons ••
Sweatt. Cj|l Poly .................  90
9. Who Is bantam weight cham­
pion In tbe world of bozing?
10. Who is tbs present profession­
al tennis champion of tbe world?
S N O
W H I T EKuppenheimer Clothe*
Florsheim Shoe# 
Arrow Shirts 
Dobbs Hats CREAMERY
j T I 888 Monterey S t
W l t i j g g ? £ N S
1 837 Monterey Street 1
Serving the Beat
# . • A V
1 San Luis Obispo | Sandwiches
Waffles and
FOR Fountain Drinks
RADIO and
•RECORDS - f  '
MS810M 
RADIO CO.
We are now
Open Evening*
M2 Montsrsy S t Phons 2400 Until 1 0  p. m.
! „ * ' r: ■ r-'
BIOGRAPHY OF A CROOKED 
FINANCIER
HI chair.
Hi school.
Hi Hat 
HI Society.
HI Finance. 
"HI, Warden!”
Moore, Cal Poly ....    SI
Arthur, Cal Poly .................   71
McKie, 8 . L. O. Jayceee ...  68
Castro, Legionnaires ......  55
Bubar, Native 80ns ....... 61
WHITING TO TEACH SHOP MECHANICS
(Continued from Page One) 
Frank Whiting is married und 
has two children, and Is faced 
with the same problem which fac­
es many married folk - today, Uia 
housing shortage. If you know of a 
likely location for an Instructor
BOB VALENZUELA
Bob Valenzuela Is back in his 
old position as the hard hitting 
keystone artist of. the Poly basball 
squad. He lettered in basketball 
and baseball prior to his tour of 
duty In the Navy.
EAT UNDER THE REDWOOD TREE
W e ’ve  Got a Swell 
Combination 
A  Suggestion o f the 
Great Outdoors with 
the Best o f  Food
Open from 7 a, m. to 8 p. m.
REDWOOD TREE 
CAFE
1264 Monterey Street
FORD
Authorized
MERCURY
•ales and Sendee
Deke Thresh
1101 Monterey BL Phone 102
and his family, be would appreci­
ate very much any helpful sugges­
tions.
His duties here will be concern­
ed mainly with machine shop in­
struction.
Special New York Steak ----- Dinner-----------
$1.25
Breakfast— Lunch and 
DinnerHORSESHOE
,CAFE
Across from Obispo Theatre
FLORISTS
FLOWERS. . *
. , . CORSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed 
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
90S Monterey St. _  
Phone 432
EWERS
Home Furnishings 
Quality Furniture
Prices to Bult Your Purse 
Everything for the Homo,-
1*., * * ^ , 
Convenient Terms
to Suit Your Needs
855 Marsh St. Ph. 1573
SHOP and SAVE 
at
SEARS
Open from  9 a. m. to 
6:30 d. m.
•EARS, ROEBUCK * CO. 
Ban Lul^ Obispo
There Most be a Reason
why we have so many 
“ repeat customers
It’s Because Our
Steaks
Chops
iSea Foods
A re Tops
e n u
V '
Hotel Anderson Building
i €j )UR EL MUSTANG MARCH 11,1946
Annual Spring * 
Formal Friday
•y  Fred Leavitt
Cal .Poly. that.up and coming In­
stitution, la now one up on the 
calendar. Since the calendar waa 
flrat made, spring baa been com­
ing on March 21. Tble year tbe lo­
cal chapter of the California Young 
Farmera have decided to change 
things. Spring will officially arrive 
at Cal Poly at 9 a. m„ Friday. 
March 15, when Oil Brown and hla 
orcheatra sound o ff with the open­
ing fairfare of the annual Spring 
Formal dance.
Chairman Mack Thompson and 
Mel Eberhart, hla assistant, are 
piloting the Young Farmera In dec­
orating Crandall gym to fit the 
theme "Spring la Here” , with a 
little of the great outdoors to 
please our wild and wooly student 
body.
A apeclal Intermission feature Is 
planned, and with tbe Young 
Farmers, the most active campus 
group sponsoring the gala affair, 
good Judgment tells you this Is one 
affair no one should miss.
Hollister Contestant 
Wins Speech Contest
Frank Darling, FFA oratorical 
contestant from Hollister took 
first ptace honors and medal at the 
annual state FFA semi-final speak­
ing contest bald here last Thurs­
day, March 7. He spoke on tbe sub­
ject, "Safety on the Farm."
Second place honors went to 
John Leslie, Van Nuys. who spoke 
on the subject. "Tbe American 
Farm Home and Mother.” Douglas 
Prestage, Porterville, placed third 
with the subject, "The future of 
the American Farmer.”  Jerry Dl- 
dler, bolder of the American Farm­
er Degree, presented medals to 
tbe winners. Darling will meet the 
winner of tbe northern division 
content in San Francisco on March 
28 to determine tbe state FFA pub­
lic speaking champion.
Judges for the contest were Co- 
gene Brendlln, local vegetable 
grower, packer and former high 
school ag teacher; Ralston Crew, 
assistant county farm advisor and 
Hubert Semans, Cal Poly faculty 
member. B. J. McMahon Introduc­
ed tbe contestants.
EL RODEO group picture day, March 19, 1946. Every mem­
ber of every organisation listed below must be at the. appointed 
place at the appointed time, dreeaed In sport clothes. A tie la not 
necessary.
ORGANIZATION 
Heron Hall 
Jeapereon Oorm 
Lower Units 
Upper Units 
Los Ledheroe ,
Hort Club
"Poultry Club ___
Mariner Hail
Senior Claea
Junior Claes
Soph Class
Froeh Class
Pholy Phase
Air Conditioning Club
Aero Club
SAC
Boots and 8purs 
Crops Club.
Ag Inspection Club
Office Force
Chase Hall
Deuel Dorm
Poly Royal Committee
PLACE
In front of dorm 
In front of dorm 
In front of dorm 
In front of dorm 
In front of milking b^rn 
At Glasshouses 
At Poultry Unit
In front of dorm __ :_____
In front of Admin Bldg.
In front of Admin Bldg.
In front of Admin Bldg.
In. front of Admin Bldg.
In front of Electric Lab 
In front of Electrlo- Lab 
In front of Aero Shop 
In front of Admin Bldg.
In front of Admin Bldg.
In front of Ag Ed Bldg.
In froht of Ag Ed Bldg. 11 
In front of Admin Bldg.
In front of dorm 
In front of Dorm 
In front of Admin Bldg.
Note: Students absent from classes oh' March 19 will bs excused 
ONLY for those periods during which they are actually 
having their picture taken. Instructors will excuse students 
on the basis of whether they beleng to the organisation 
scheduled to have pictures taken during the hours missed.
Bob Carlson tells his paid, and I 
quote him word for word:
"The more you study, the more 
you know.
Tbe more you know, the mors yon 
forget.
The more you forget, tbe less you 
know.
The less you know, the less you 
forgsL
The less you forget, tbe more you 
... know...,.., — So .... Why study?"
New Students Registra­
tion Procedure
(Continued from page 1)
VI. When you have finished st 
the accounting office, go to the 
second floor of the Administration 
building by the stairs at the South 
end of the building.
On the second floor you w ill:
A. Secure registration cards.
B. Complete Spring quarter’s 
slass schedule.
C. Turn sards In on the way
out of the building by the 
stairs at the North end of ths 
building. v
Regular classes begin on Wed­
nesday morning, March.. 19th at 
9:00 a. m.
If you have any handicap that 
would endanger your life or the 
lives of other students If you were 
assigned to work on a machine, 
please make the fact known to 
your department head as soon as 
possible.
-  , —  ■ — —
• Gene B. 9. Johnston, as far as I 
can learn, seems to be the biggest 
Tlsb story teller now In residence 
at Cal Poly. What an amusing guyt
Better Hurry!
GET Y O U R
FR O ZE N  FOOD 
LO C K LR  
N O W
AMERICAN 
REFRIGERATING CO.
Plsmo ft Walker Sts. —  Ph. 42S
BRO W S
MUSIC STORE
Music and 
Musical Instruments 
Radios and Records
717 Hlguera S t Ph. 1278
Yea— W e Servo 'em
Delicious
HAMBURGERS
KELLYBURGERS
CHEESEBURGERS
CHILIBURGERS
BURGERS AS YOU LIKE 
THEM
Where Mustangs put on ths. 
feed bag
BENNY’S
Student Wive's
Club To Meet
.
Bill Troutner, In charge' of 
housing, was guest speaker st the 
regular meeting of the Student 
Wives' Club last Thursday evening. 
His talk Included plans regarding 
housing for married students.
The club haa been asked to help 
w|th flower arrangements for Poly 
Royal, and a committee consisting 
of Mesdames Hoffman, Mellly, 
MacDougall and Walkup haa been 
appointed for this purpose.
Refreshments of coffes end pis 
were prepared end served by mem­
bers of the Ladles' Faoulty club.
A spsclsl meeting of tbs club 
will be held Thursday, March 21. 
In classroom 14 st 7:90 p. m. Ths 
group Is open to wives of all stu­
dents end anyone Interested In 
Joining should contact Blanche 
Lancaster. 1
1067 Monterey Phono 2922
Complete Auto ' Service
SHELL PRODUCTS
I f  we don’t have It—  
W e'll get It  
Come In and See Da
KEN’SSHELL SERVICE
Monterey st Santa Rosa f t  
\ Phone 1029
EVERYTHING IN
RECORDS
and the Finest In
RADIOS
Students Ride 
In Tucson Rodeo
Four students, competing for the 
1940 title of Intercollegiate rodeo 
championship, will leave Cal Poly 
Thursday for Tuecon, Arlsona. 
The cowboys doing the riding are 
Jim O'Neal and Frank Morrow, 
and ropers Jim Stout and Bob Don­
er. These boys have been practic­
ing at Morrow Bay evt ry Sunday 
for the past few months and should1 
offer serious conjpotttlon to any of 
the western universities In the 
rodeo.
. The University of Arlsona cow­
boys will be defending their title, 
and will compete agnlnst Cnl Polyj. 
Mexico University, New> Mexico 
Agricultural College, Texas Tech, 
Texas A y  M, and the University 
of Wyoming. The show In 1942, 
which was the last rodeo held, had 
eight schools contending for the 
title. Arlsona won with a total of 
16 points followed closely by the 
University of Wyoming.
For this year's show, a# In the 
past, the six events open for Inter­
collegiate competition for title In­
clude: bronc riding, eteer riding, 
calf roping, wild cow milking, 
team tying, and the wild mule 
race. The points ere awarded on 
a 6-3-1 basis for first, second and 
third place winners.
A cup has been awarded by Tuc­
son business firms to the high 
polntr individual aa well aa the 
high point school.
------ ------------------— — ;
Davy Proselytes
Can you sing or play an Instru­
ment? H. P. Davidson, director of 
music, extends a cordial Invitation 
to all new students who sing or 
piny an Instrument, to trv out for 
the band, orchestra, or glee olub.
"W e can use a number of men 
Jn the band and orchestra, and a 
few more hi the glee dub." David­
son stated. "The orcheatra, known 
as the 'Collegians' In prewar daya,
Is to be reorganised this quarter. 
We are nRetired of a number of re­
turning collegians next fall, but we 
want to get a nucleous of the or­
chestra started this. spring!" ho 
added. Any men, with dance or­
chestra- or band experience, may 
meet In the muslo room, class 
room one, at four o'clook on Mon­
day, Wednesday or Friday of each ' 
week, or Aee Davidson In room 117. 
The band plays for Hsseubllea,* 
■porta, and varloua school func­
tions. The collegians furnish mus­
ic for school dances and other so-, 
dal activities, Tbe glee club meets 
on Monday and Wednesday even­
ings from 6:30 to 3:00 p. m. They 
have a well balanced calendar 
scheduled for the remainder of ths 
school year.
! *
CLIME’S
ELECTRIC SHOP 
Appliances by—
•  General Electric
•  Universal
•  Crosley
•  PhUco
962,Monterey S t
PHOTOFINISHING
24-Hour Service
Jumbo Prints No Extra Charge
HOTEL 
DRUG STORE
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
TREAT YOURSELF
to ■
■****•' ■
Seafood Dinner
B Crooked Crib 
B Jumbo Shrimp 
B Merre Bay Oysters 
B Abalene Steaks '
S All Sea Feed In Season
"Wateh the Breakers Flay 
■ At the Breaker’s Cafe
Breakers Cafe
Merre Bay Rhone 2431
M o d e r a t e
685 Higuera
r
9
Phone 826 Thie W eek ’s
WILSON S FLOWER SHOP
Bonded Member F. T. D. 
Phone 622
1110 Garden St. S. L. O.
9
%
M A G A Z IN E
SU B SC R IPT IO N S
Orchid
T o  the
HUNGRY FIVE
_ 4Shop In
*
“ The Biggest Store in 
Tow n”
Special Student 
RATES
by ordering 
Through
-ev*,;
For Their\ # _ — t
“FIVE STAR” 
ENTERTAINMENTTHOUSANDS OF AVAILABLE ITEMS
• - ; 1
A t the
Retell or from our catalog
Junior Dance
VMONTGOMERY
WARD
San Lufta Obispo
EL CORRAL
Your Store — Operated for Your Benefit
1 .*• _ _. ..■■T-t-.y - ^   ^ ^  Jjr^ t * -
-A
~ n r .  — - - -
